PESCADOR DE HOMBRES
(Lord, You Have Come)

INTRO (♩ = ca. 66)

D    Bm    G    Em7    A7

VERSES

D    Em/G    A7    D    G    D    Bm

1. Tú has venido a la orilla, no has buscado.
2. Tú sabes bien lo que tengo; en mi
3. Tú necesitas mis manos, mi cans.
4. Tú pesca dor de otros la gos, an sía.

1. Lord, you have come to the shore, neither
2. Lord, see my goods, my pos ses sions; in my
3. Lord, take my hands and direct them. Help me
4. Lord, as I drift on the waters, be the
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1. cado no sios ricos; tan solo
2. bca no hay or os pa das, tan solo
3. san cio que otros des can se, amor que
4. ter na de al mas que esperan, amigo

1. search ing for the rich nor the wise, de siring
2. boat you find no power, no wealth. Will you ac-
3. spend my self in seek ing the lost, return ing
4. rest ing place of my rest less heart, my life’s com-

D Bm A7 D G D
1. queres que yo te si ga.
2. redes y mi tra ba jo.
3. quera se guir a man do.
4. berno que a si me lla mas.
1. on ly that I should fol low.
2. cept, then, my nets and la bor?
3. love for the love you gave me.
4. pan ion, my friend and ref uge.

REFRAIN
D7 G D
Se - nor, me has mi ra do a los o jos,
O Lord, with your eyes set up on me.
PESCA DOR DE HOMBRES, cont. (3)

son - ri - en - do has di - cho mi nom - bre,
gently smil - ing, you have spo - ken my name;

en la a re - na he de - ja - do mi bar - ca,
all I longed for I have found by the wa - ter,

jun - to a ti - bus - ca - ré o - tro mar,
all your side, I will seek oth - er shores.

D.S. (Fine)
D.S. (Fine)
PESCADOR DE HOMBRES
(Lord, You Have Come)

INTRO (♩ = ca. 66)

D Bm G Em7 A7

§ VERSES

D Em/G A7 D G D Bm

1. Tú has venido a llora, no has buscado.
2. Tú sabes bien lo que tensione en mi.
3. Tú necesitas mis manos, mi can.
4. Tú, pescador de otros, ansiedad.

1. Lord, you have come to the shore, neither
2. Lord, see my goods, my possessions; in my
3. Lord, take my hands and direct them. Help me
4. Lord, as I drift on the waters, be the

Em A7 Em7 A7

1. ca - do ni sabios ni ricos; tan sólo
2. bar - ca no hay o - ros pa - das, tan sólo
3. san - cio que otros des - can - se, amor que
4. ter - na de al - mas que es - pe - ran, amigo - go

1. search - ing for the rich nor the wise, des - ir ing
2. boat - you find no pow - er, no wealth. Will you ac -
3. spend my self in seek - ing the lost, re - turn ing
4. rest - ing place of my rest - less heart, my life's com -

D cresc. Bm A7 dim. D G D

1. quie - res que yo te si - ga.
2. re - des y mi tra - ba - jo.
3. quie - ra seguir a - man - do.
4. buel no, que a - sí me lla - mas.

1. on - ly that I should fol - low.
2. cept, then, my nets and la - bor?
3. love for the love you gave me.
4. pan - ion, my friend and refer - uge.
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REFRAIN

D7  G  D

Se - ñor, me has mira-do a los o - jos,

O Lord, with your eyes set up - on me,

Bm  Em  A7  D

son - ri - en - do has di - cho mi nom - bre,

gently smil - ing, you have spo - ken my name;

D7  G  D

en la a - re - na he de - ja - do mi bar - ca,

all I longed for I have found by the wa - ter,

Bm  Em  A7  D

jun - to a ti bus - ca - ré o - tro mar.

at your side, I will seek oth - er shores.
**PESCADOR DE HOMBRES**

*(Lord, You Have Come)*

**INTRO** (♩ = ca. 66)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>Em/G</th>
<th>A7</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>Bm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1. **Verses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>Em/G</th>
<th>A7</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>Bm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1. Tú **has venido a la isla**, no has buscado.
2. Tú **sabes bien lo que tengo**, en mi mano.
3. Tú **necesitas mis manos**, mi cance.
4. Tú **pesca dor de otros la gos**, an sía e...

1. Lord, **you have come to the shore**, neith
2. Lord, **see my goods, my pos sessions**, in my...
3. Lord, **take my hands and direct them**, Help me...
4. Lord, **as I drift on the waters**, be the...

---
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REFRAIN

Señor, me has mirado a los ojos,
Lord, with your eyes set upon me,

sonriendo has dicho mi nombre,
gently smiling, you have spoken my name,

en la arena he dejado mi barca,
all I longed for I have found by the water,

junto a ti buscaré otro mar.
at your side I will seek other shores.
PESCADOR DE HOMBRES
(Lord, You Have Come)

FLUTE

INTRO (d. = ca. 66)

VERSES 1-4

REFRAIN

Note: Flute part is not compatible with Violin part.

Music: Cesáreo Gabaráin, 1936–1991; arr. by Barbara Bridge, b. 1950, © 1979, 1987, 1999, Cesáreo Gabaráin. Published by OCP. All rights reserved.
PESCA DOR DE HOMBRES (VIOLIN)

VIOLIN

INTRO (\( \frac{3}{4} \) = ca. 66)

VERSSES 1, 3

VERSSES 2, 4

REFRAIN

Note: Violin part is not compatible with Flute part.